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New barge serves .~~~m~~!,~ ,.~~~0~~~ 
A Seattle-based _freight company has manufactured products to export." 

launched barge servlce between Anchorage The barges serve Dillingham, Bethel, Nome, 
and Western Alaska . . . . t 1 Kotzebue and 22 other villages on the western 

Northland Services's flrst sallfng ~o coas \ coa.St and Yukon River. . 
communities in Western A;laska earned abou All of those communities won't be served 
2,000 tons of goods- rang~ng from hous.eh?ld on each trip, Whitley said. For example .. ~he 
effects to ca:s, hea':'Y equ~pment and bU1ldm~ barges will stop at Dutch _Harbor each sallmg 
supplies, said Dav:ld Whitley, of the compa because that port is on lts w.ay ~o West.ern 
ny's Anchorage office. Alaska. But Kotzebue is a destma~wn for JUSt 

Five other trips are planned through Sep- ·two of the sailings. . 
tember, he said. . . . 11.· r- The barges will take containers and plat-

Northland is in compeb~on Wlih dl~ ~~d forms and smaller shipments. Larger loads, 
riers , which canno: take ~~v~ ~~te\oads such ~s machinery and buil~ing materials, 
other scheduled sh1ppers, w lC r . . 1 0 can be handled Haagen sa1d. 
from Anchorage through Seattle, h~;ald: t a . a sNorthlanci. also has twice monthly sailings 

"Anchorage has. beco!lle mdore any l~~aid between Seattle and Anchorage with its 5,000-
consumer and servlce-onente e~onom , . . 
Jim Haagen, the company's pres1dent. to 6,000-ton barges. 
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Knik 
Arm 
crossing 
By DOYLE WOODY 
Daily News reporter 

Captain James Cook might 
have raised his eyebrows at 
Fritz Hummel's method of 
sailing across Cook Inlet, but 
he probably would have un
derstood Hummel's gusto. 

More than 200 years after 
the English explorer sailed 
into the uncharted inlet that 
now bears his name, Hummel 
on Wednesday took on a new 
challenge. 

He slipped into a blue sur
vival suit, climbed aboard a 
121Jz-foot, white Magnum sail
board and left the Port of 
Anchorage to sail across Knik 
Arm and back. 

Hummel, a 32-year-old ath
lete and model, completed his 
five-mile roundtrip to within 
100 miles of the opposite 
shore in 49 minutes and 30 
seconds, which ranks as some 
kind of unofficial record since 
he believes he was the first 
person to cross the Inlet on a 
sail board. 

"Would Captain Cook be 
proud of me or what?" he 
asked onlookers as he re
turned to the shores of An-
chorage. . 

Hummel said he has want
ed to sailboard across the 
Inlet ever since he arrived in 
Anchorage in 1981. 

"I've been sailboarding for 
eight years now and back 
when I checked out the Inlet 
in 1981 I figured it would be a 
lot of fun to sail across it," he 
said. 

There were no close calls 
from nature on Hummel's trip 
- "I didn't see any belugas or 
orcas," he reported later - · 
but on his way back across 
~he Inlet he did get a good 
view of the Six Pak barge 
leaving port. 

"I just let it go by," Hum
mel joked. "I wasn't going to 
take it on." 
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See Back Page, SAILBOARD Fritz Hummel sails across the cold waters of Knlk Arm Thursday. 

Sail board journey smooth 
I . Continued from Page A· l I 

Hummel had another mo
tive behind his mid-day .ad
venture - making a name for 
himself with a business angle 
in mind. 

"I'm just trying to build a 
reputation for a qualified, ac
credited sailboarding school I 
want to start here next year," 
he said. 

about weather and tides. 
"I just want to help the 

sport of sailboarding grow up 
here because I think it's just 
about to take off," Hummel 
s"aid. "There's so many lakes 
and so much coastline, it's a 
·natural." 
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Port operations meeting topic 
Tyler Jones, director of the Port of 
Anchorage, will discuss present operations 
and future port development at this week's 
breakfast meeting of the Resource 
o_.,elopment Council. Jones also will discuss 
building a bridge across Knik Arm and a . 
masterplan,that considers Fire Island as a 
site for a ~econd port in the Anchorage area. · 
Tlfe meeting is at 7:30 a.m. Thursday at Suite 
201/Aesops, 711 H St. Reservations are 
required and may be made by calling 278-
9615. 

Hunter to spea,k at luncheon 
Barbara Hunter, president of the Public 
Relations Society of America, is. the featured 
speaker at the monthly luncheon today of the 
society's Alaska chapter. Hunter is president 
of Dudley-Anderson-Yutzy Public Rei~J_tions in 
New York. Her topic will be "The Poslbon of 
the Public Relations Profession." The 
luncheon will be at noo·n at Regina's 
Restaurant, 510 L St. Reservations may be 
made by calling 862-9298. · 
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Panel end~rs~s Mat-Su port idea · 
~!,;~~!~ ~~~~~;~ f:>l~l1 . ,dual-port str~tegy to a~coi?o- being considered: One just 

. . ·date expanswn of sh1ppmg south of Lake Lorraine -
Pr~posals ·for a -deepwater capacit-y. :The second port . dire~tly opposite "the existing 

port m the Matanuska-Susit- would be oriented to large- port - and the other at Point 
na borough g~ined momen- scale industrial products, such MacKenzie. 
tum Monday mght, w.itl~ t~e as petrochemicals and alumi- The commission prefers the 
An~h.orage Port Comm1ss1on s num. Lake Lorraine site, because of 
?ec1s10n to ~xpand P.ort serv- Expansion options are ex- land ownership patterns-, to-
lees on a reg1?n~l bas1s. tremely limited on city-owned pography, and proximity to 

. The .comm1ss1on adopted a property. ,According to two the proposed Knik Arm cross
resolutwn that would allow studies commissioned by- the, ing, Stearns said. 
Anchorage and the ~at-Su port, Fire Island repr~ents · Although the construction ( 
borough to cooperate m. the . the most viable site within .of a Knik Al]!l crossing is an 
development o~. c?mpl~m~- . the municipality,' and n~ces-.. . "underly~ assumpti911" to 
tar.y port fac1htles across sary bridges to the mainland Mat-Su' planners, the borough 

. K~uk .Arm. The proposal must would prove costly. · .>emains i.aterested in a port 
s~1l_I be approved by the mu- . ·Mat-Su planning officer whether ·w not . the· bridge 
m~1pal and borough assem- Michele• Stearns. ,'l,aid the· bor- goes through, Stearns said. 
biles. . ough is· very interested in "If both sides can get the 

. The . Port of Anchorage developing . its own port ball rolling, we could begin 
Marketmg and Dev~lopment across Knik Arm. Stearns the joint planning within a 

\ Plan suggests adopt10n of a said two general sites are year," Stearns said. 

P.Diice repJJr;·~#~~-~~ 
Nude swimmer rescu d 
A nude swim in the frigid waters of Cook Inlet ended shortly 
after it began Sunday. A 25 year-old man described as · 
emotionally upset was rescued as he clung to a fire 
hanging from a tugboat several hundred yards off shore, 
according to Anchorage police and paramedics. The man, 
whose name was not released, stripped naked on the beach 
and swam out about 300 yards, then made for the nearest 
refuge. Police called to the scene spotted the man looped 
through the tire, said Lt. Dave Hardy. Several peopl_e from 
another tug launched a rubber boat, rescued the swimmer 
and delivered him to shore. Paramedics said the man was 
not injured. He was taken to Providence Hospital as a 
precaution, they said. 

So Hummel, who began 
sailboarding in Boise, Idaho, 
in 1976, borrowed· a sailboard 
and survival suit from a 
friend and began planning. 

He said he contacted Coast 
Guard authorities to see if he 
needed a permit and checked 
with the National Oceano
graphic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration and the National 
Weather Service to inquire 

Sailboards are becoming a 
more common sight in Alaska 
and the sport is growing fast 
in California, where it will be 
a demonstration sport in the 
1984 Summer Olympic Games 
in Los Angeles. Sailboarding 
is to be a competitive sport in 
the 1988 Olympics in Seoul. 

The next time Hummel
tests the Inlet, he doesn 't 
want it to be a solo voyage. 

. · pport from locaf candi.(late_s. 
Arm Cross• ng garners su . . . tion of Knik Arm Crossing ~s Vltall~ 

. ·: d K "k Arm Crossing· said lt was a combma we dtJ not wish to strangle "It was really fun,". he 
said . "I want to get a bunch 
of people out here and have a 
race." 

By. LARRY MAKINSON 
oa~y News reporter 

Some see it as a pan~cea. 
Others have reservatwns 
about the price ~ag _or . the 
cost-benefit to the1r d1stncts. 
But nearly all Southcentral 
legislative candidat~s see the, 
Knik Arm Crossmg as , a 
project whose time has c_orr:e. 

And by a sizeable _maJonty, 
the candidates believe that 

. • ·I 

the primary pttrpose ?f t~e propose sa~~sfied that ther~ the two. idates our tity," said Phi~ Maser, a ;) 
half-billion dollar project dls are y~upotentially preferable Though t~f~ fl~n:sked to Republican candidate for 

to lopen utp r~~~e;~~~~~ c~ :r~e~natives to meet that wgi~ree ~~~i~e~~i~fons on the HoDus:.::_:~~O~ike Szp,nanski 
ve opmen ' t goal? took the oppor- e..- ; .. -:,;:,tth 'A'" h r commuting times be ween · candidates project, many of "District 1 in ~~.r,:,!.r-'e 0 -

Anchorage and the Mat-Su sai~0{~:!~r~~urpose was to tu':~{Y ;~v~~·~oheard a better age :aese~ ~ c r~~~~Je:'~ 
Valley. w land for develop- . th laS't 25 a ' grow P t 

The candidates' commDel!-{s ci:~ ~~ross the Inlet. :fteen propo.~al.d l~pena~d Republi- which will cure the curren 
came in response to a al Y . . se was to im- years, sal . . . 

. News questionnaire that in- sald the pur~o the Valley or can Rep. Mae Tlsc~er. f th See Page C-6, ~NIK 
eluded the following questiohn: frov~ ~~~~ut~n·g times. Nine ''The cons~ructlOn o e 
What i!; the purpose of t e o cu 
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